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ABSTRACT: This paper investigates possible circular economy pathways which can be applied in different hemp
agriculture regimes using hemp by-products. Not only open field hemp cultivation but also the case of hemp growing
in indoor greenhouses is presented. Several valorization technologies has been applied to achieve economic and
environmental advantages for the farmer: composting of green and wet residues, combustion and gasification of hemp
stalks and hurds, co-composting of hemp green residues (leafs and branches) and biochar obtained from hemp ligneous
residues (stalk and hurd). Every pathways is discussed from the practical point of view and also considering the entire
framework including all the stakeholder involved in the process.
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INTRODUCTION

Different is the situation of indoor plant growth in
greenhouses. Compared to open field growth, under
controlled environment facilities allows to avoid
conditions, negative effects of biotic and abiotic stresses
can be avoided to assuring higher biomass production and
higher stability of CBD and THC compounds. On the other
hand, indoor growing systems are affected by high specific
energy consumptions leading to high OPEX and low
overall sustainability of the facility. Mills in 2012
suggested a total value of 6074 kWh/kg [12]. High costs
are justified by the large margins guaranteed by the hemp
market. Growers are likely to invest money in new
technologies that assure even marginal increase in the
amount of yielded material.

The hemp industry had a big increase in recent years
[1,2]. Multiple reasons and interests created this boom:
agricultural diversification; new flourishing markets like
food, drinks, oils containing CBD extract [3-5]; new
insulation material for building derived from biomass
feedstock with low environmental impact [6], the
extraction of THC and other cannabinoids for
pharmaceutical purposes [7].
The cultivation of hemp in Italy is having a second
golden age, the first started in the late Middle Ages and it
ended between WWI and WWII and it was mainly focused
on hemp fiber production. Hemp fiber produced in the
Emilia Romagna Region, Northern Italy, had an incredible
quality recognized all over the world [8].
Today, agriculture techniques are completely changed
from the last century. Also hemp industry followed the
recent mechanization in agriculture, but further
improvements should be applied to have a sustainable
growing from economical and environmental point of
views [1,2,6]. First of all, depending of the final purposes
of the hemp cultivation, several hemp by-products are not
well recycled in the farm in a proper way. For example,
considering hemp for seeds or CBD extraction, the 9095% of the plants is not used and left in the field or burned
in wildfires. The productivity of the plant is awesome,
literature reports an annual productivity in cold climate
conditions of about 10 ton per hectare of dry matter and
only 5-10% is used for the final products [9]. In many
cases this biomass residues can be reused to produce heat
follow the circular economy in the farm [10,11].

2

MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1. Italian hemp market
Italian hemp market is characterized by several submarkets related to different hemp products. Table I
resumes these markets and the use of hemp by-products
for each of them.
The most diffuse is the hemp fiber market addressed
for the textile industries. In this market, the main byproduct is hemp hurd (Figure 2 left) that is commonly used
as filler for construction material like tiles of bricks and it
has a marker value of about 200 €/ton [6]. Hemp seed
market has small dimension and large quantities of
residues are left in the field (stalks in Figure 1 left and
center) or (flowers and leaves in Figure 1 right).

Table I: Italian hemp market
Market

Customers
sector

Market
dimensions

Growing mode

By-product
types

By-products use

Hemp fiber

Textile

Big

Outdoor

Hurd, flowers,
leaves

Hemp seeds

Food

Small

Outdoor

Stalks, flowers,
leaves

Hemp flowers
for CBD or
THC extraction

Pharmaceutical

Medium

Indoor

Stalks, leaves

Hurd for construction
materials, the others are left in
the field
Stalks are left in the field,
leaves and flowers are
disposed as green waste
Disposal as green waste
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Figure 1 – Hemp cultivation for seed production (left); hemp stalks derived fromFigure
hemp 2plants
cutting
flowers and
– Hemp
hurd(center);
biomasshemp
sample
leaves derived from flower-seed separation (right)
2.2. Equilibrium gasification modelling
The following reaction developed by [21,22] is used to
model the whole gasification:
𝐶𝐻𝑥 𝑂𝑦 𝑁𝑧 + 𝑤𝐻2 𝑂 + 𝑚(𝑂2 + 3.76𝑁2 ) = 𝑛𝐻2 𝐻2 +
𝑛𝐶𝑂 𝐶𝑂 + 𝑛𝐶𝑂2 𝐶𝑂2 + 𝑛𝐻2𝑂 𝐻2 𝑂 + 𝑛𝐶𝐻4 𝐶𝐻4 + (1 −
𝛼𝑐 )𝐶 + 𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑟 𝐶𝐻𝑝 𝑂𝑞 + (2𝑧 +
3.76𝑚)𝑁2
(3)
where 𝐶𝐻𝑥 𝑂𝑦 𝑁𝑧 is the as-received biomass molecular
formula, the subscripts x, y and z are evaluated through the
following equations:
𝐻𝑀

𝑂𝑀

𝑥 = 𝐶;
𝑦 = 𝐶;
𝐶𝑀𝐻 (right)
𝐶𝑀𝑂
Figure 2: Hemp hurd from fiber (left); hemp indoor facility for CBD rich flower
(4)

𝑧=

𝑁𝑀𝐶
𝐶𝑀𝑁

where C, H, O, N [% wt.] are the weight percentage of the
basic elements in the biomass (taken from Table I); 𝑀𝑐
[g/mol] is the carbon molar weight; 𝑀𝐻 [g/mol] is the
hydrogen molar weight; 𝑀𝑂 [g/mol] is the oxygen molar
weight and 𝑀𝑁 [g/mol] is the nitrogen molar weight. Other
symbols in the Eq. 3 are: 𝑤 [molH2O/molbio] is a constant
that depends on biomass moisture and it is calculated
through Eq. 5; 𝑚 [molO2/ molbio] is a constant that depends
on gasifier equivalence ratio ER and it is evaluated through
Eq.6; 𝑛𝑖 [moli/molbio] is the i-th product gas molar amount
per mole of inlet biomass (i = H2; CO; CO2; H2O; CH4);
𝛼𝑐 is the carbon conversion factor that it calculated
thorugh Eq. 7 fuction of gasification temperatute T [K] and
ER [23]; 𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑟 [moltar/molbio] is the molar amount of tar per
mole of inlet biomass; 𝐶𝐻𝑝 𝑂𝑞 is the tar molecular formula,
in this paper we assume p = 1.003 and q = 0.33 as
suggested by Tinaut et al. [24]. In the model 𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑟 is backcalculated from the weight pecentage of tar in the total
products 𝑊𝑡𝑎𝑟 given by Eq. 8 developed by Sadaka et al.
[25]:
𝑤=

𝑀𝑊𝑏𝑖𝑜 ∙𝑀(100+𝐴𝑆𝐻)
100∙[𝑀𝑊𝐻2 𝑂 (1−𝑀⁄100)
𝑥

𝑦

4

2

𝑚 = 𝐸𝑅 ∙ (1 + − )

(6)

𝛼𝑐 = 0.901 + 0.493(1 − 𝑒 −𝐸𝑅+0.0003 𝑇 )

(7)

𝑊𝑡𝑎𝑟 = 35.98 𝑒 −0.00298 𝑇
(8)
From Eq. 3 several element balances can be written:

Figure 3: Biomass residues valorization technologies
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Carbon: 𝑛𝐶𝑂 + 𝑛𝐶𝑂2 + 𝑛𝐶𝐻4 + (1 − 𝛼𝑐 ) + 𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑟 − 1 = 0
(9)
Hydrogen:
(10)

3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table II reports the results of the study related to the
hemp fiber market. The most promising way to valorise
residues is to use hemp hurd in a gasification stage in order
to produce electricy and heat (CHP). The by-products of
gasification is biochar, a good fertilizer [13-15] and also a
material that can be efficiently used as filler in
construction bricks and tiles [16]. Biochar can be used also
to increment the velocity of the flowers and seeds
composting process, the final fertilizer obtainable using
biochar is called Combi [17] and it has great fertilization
properties, higher than the standard compost [17].
Combi can substitute Materials such as coco coir, bat
guano and worm castings commonly used in indoor and
field application. Table III reports the results of the study
related to the hemp seeds market. The most promising way
to valorise residues is to use stalks in combustion facility
to produce heat or electricity and heat using ORC cycles
[18] and to use flowers and leaves in anaerobic processes
for electricity production. Table IV reports the results of
the study related to the hemp flowers market. The same
conclusions reached for the hemp seeds market are
obtained in this case.

2𝑛𝐻2 + 2𝑛𝐻2𝑂 + 4𝑛𝐶𝐻4 + 𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑟 𝑝 − 𝑥 = 0

Oxygen: 𝑛𝐶𝑂 + 2𝑛𝐶𝑂2 + 𝑛𝐶𝐻4 + 𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑟 𝑞 − 𝑦 = 0
(11)
One sector that had a fast growing during the last
decade is the hemp flower market addressed for CBD
and/or THC extraction. In this sector the plants are grown
indoor (Figure 2 right) to have a better control to the flower
quality. However, all the by-products (stalks and leaves)
are disposed as green waste. The high energy consumption
of the greenhouses [12] suggests to valorize these byproducts to produce energy for the process.
2.2. Biomass residues valorisation technologies
Figure 3 shows several pathways to valorise biomass
residues. The main distinction is between biological
processes (on the top of the figure) and thermo-chemical
processes (on the bottom of the figure). Looking the final
products obtainable, 3 main categories should be
identified:
• Energy: heat and/or electricity that can be sell or used
in the hemp industry.
• Fuels: gaseous or liquid fuels that can be sell or used
in the hemp industry.
• Higher value materials: digestate, biochar and ashes
that can be used as fertilizers or for construction
material.

Table II: Valorization study for by-products from hemp fiber industry
HEMP FIBER MARKET
By products type

Hurd
Prons

By-product use

Construction
materials
Combustion

Cons

• Existing market
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No fuel pre-processing
Mature technology
Low emissions
Negative carbon process
High quality char
Ultra low emissions
Syngas upgrading simple and economics
No fuel pre-processing
High emissions

Alternative byproduct use

Left in the
field
Anaerobic
digestion

•
•
•
•
•

Nutrients to the ground
Easy and economic
Mature technology
Economical efficient
Low maintenance

Alternative byproduct use

Aerobic
composting

• Easy process
• Mix with other residual biomasses
accepted

Alternative byproduct use
Alternative byproduct use

Gasification

Alternative byproduct use

Pyrolysis

•
•
•
•

• Fuel pre-processing (i.e. pellettization)
• Maintenance cost
• Technology not at commercial stage

• Carbon positive process
• Low quality char
• Bio-oil processing complex and
expensive
Flowers, leaves, seeds

By products type
Prons
By-product use

Low earnings
big volumes required
Carbon neutral process
Ashes difficult to dispose or re-use
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Cons
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fermentantion with CH4 emissions
No revenue
High cost of investment
Big volumes required
Need of other biomasses to balance the
digestor recipe
Digestate difficult to re-use in the field
Low revenues
Big area required
Slow process, however char from
gasification and pyrolysis can be used to
faster the reaction (COMBI)
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Table III: Valorization study for by-products from hemp seeds industry
HEMP SEEDS MARKET
By products type

Stalks
Prons

By-product use
Alternative byproduct use

Left in the
field
Combustion

Alternative byproduct use

Gasification

Alternative byproduct use

Pyrolysis

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cons

Nutrients to the ground
Easy and economic
Easy fuel pre-processing
Mature technology
Low emissions
Negative carbon process
High quality char
Ultra low emissions
Syngas upgrading simple and economics
Easy fuel pre-processing
High emissions

•
•
•
•

Fermantantion with CH4 emissions
No revenue
Carbon neutral process
Ashes difficult to dispose or re-use

• Hard fuel pre-processing (i.e. pellettization)
• Maintenance cost
• Technology not at commercial stage

• Carbon positive process
• Low quality char
• Bio-oil processing complex and expensive
Flowers, leaves

By products type
Prons

Cons

• Easy process

• Cost of disposal

Alternative byproduct use

Green waste
disposal
Anaerobic
digestion

• Mature technology
• Economical efficient
• Low maintenance

Alternative byproduct use

Aerobic
composting

• Easy process
• Mix with other residual biomasses
accepted

• High cost of investment
• Big volumes required
• Need of other biomasses to balance the
digestor recipe
• Digestate difficult to re-use in the field
• Low revenues
• Big area required
• Slow process, however char from
gasification and pyrolysis can be used to
faster the reaction (COMBI)

By-product use

Table IV: Valorization study for by-products from hemp industry for flower for CBD and THC
HEMP FLOWERS MARKET
By products type

Stalks
Prons

By-product use
Alternative byproduct use

Green waste
disposal
Combustion

Alternative byproduct use

Gasification

Alternative byproduct use

Pyrolysis

Cons

• Easy process

• Cost of disposal (special waste)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Carbon neutral process
• Ashes difficult to dispose or re-use

Easy fuel pre-processing
Mature technology
Low emissions
Negative carbon process
High quality char
Ultra low emissions
Syngas upgrading simple and economics
Easy fuel pre-processing
High emissions

• Hard fuel pre-processing (i.e. pellettization)
• Maintenance cost
• Technology not at commercial stage

• Carbon positive process
• Low quality char
• Bio-oil processing complex and expensive
Leaves

By products type
Prons

Cons

• Easy process

• Cost of disposal (special waste)

Alternative byproduct use

Green waste
disposal
Anaerobic
digestion

• Mature technology
• Economical efficient
• Low maintenance

Alternative byproduct use

Aerobic
composting

• Easy process
• Mix with other residual biomasses
accepted

• High cost of investment
• Big volumes required
• Need of other biomasses to balance the
digestor recipe
• Digestate difficult to re-use in the field
• Low revenues
• Big area required
• Slow process, however char from
gasification and pyrolysis can be used to
faster the reaction (COMBI)

By-product use
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4

CONCLUSIONS

A wide range discussion about hemp markets residues
valorization is here presented. The main valorization
technologies are reported and discusses from a critical
point of view. For hemp hurd residues the most promising
technology is gasification, instead for hemp leaves, seeds
and flowers residues anaerobic digestion is the most
suitable way except in the case where biochar is available:
in this scenario Combi production should be more
interesting. Combi can be used as soil fertilizer in open
field cultivation or can substitute pots substrate in indoor
cultivation representing a smart circular economy
pathways.
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